
       

 

 

 

 

   

 
 

Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1973 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 73-002 was overruled by 
1981 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 81-077. 
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OPINION NO. 73-002 

Syllabus: 

A corporation engaged in the cablevision business need not obtain 
authority fro~ a township before beqinninn construction of its systeM
within the township. 

To: Daniel T. Spitler, Wood County Pros. Atty., Bowling Green, Ohio 
By: William J. Brown, Attorney General, January 10, 1973 

I al"! in receipt of your rAcyuest for MV oninion, which asks the 
following auestion: 

Hust a cornoration en~aged in the cablevision 
business obtain nrior authority fr.OJ'l a tO\mshin hefore 
construction May heqin? 

Townshins onlv possess t!le powers and y,ri,rile~es which are 
deleaated to or conferred unon them by statute. Yorkavitz v. 
T-loard of Townshio Trustees, -166 Ohio St. 349 (1957). See e.lso 52 O. 
Jur. 2d, Section 6, and cases cited therein. Thus, if a t0t-mship has 
the nower to reeJulate the construction of a cablevision systen,, such 
nower must have been delegated to •it by the General Asse~hly. 

Upon exa~ination of the statutes pertaining to townships, it 
a~pears that the only statute under which a townshin could nossibly
regulate a cablevision corporation is P..c. 519.02, which eobcerns 
township zoning. R.C. 519.02 rea~s as follows: 

For the purpose of promoting the ~uhlic health, 
safety, and 11\0rals, the board of townshin trustees 
NY in accordance with a cornr.irehensi,re plan regulate
by resolution the location, heiqht, hulk, nUMber of 
stories, and size of buildings an~ other structures, 
including tents, cabins, and trailer coaches, per-
centages of lot areas which ~av he occunien, set back 
buil~in~ lines, sizes of varc"s, courts, anr other onen 
snaces, the densitv of no!'\lllltion, the uses of huiJ.c".in~s 
and other struct~res incluning tents, cahins, ane trailer 
coaches, and the uses of lann for t~ade, industrv, 
residence, recre1ttion, or nther !)Ut"X'Ses in thP. i1nincort"
orate~ territor,J of such townshin, and for such "urJ)()ses
NY divide all or anv nart of the unincory.,orater territnrv 
of the townshin into districts or zones of such nurnher, 
shaoe, ana area as the board netemines. All such reau
lations shc1.ll he unifom for each cl~as or kind of building 
or other structure or use throu~hout any district or zone, 
but the regulations in one district or. zone ray differ 
from those in other districts or zones. 
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However, ~.c. 519.21, which excepts public utilities frOM 
regulation by a board of township trustees·or a board of zonin~ a!)peala,
reads, in part, as follows~ 

Sections 519,02 to".519.25, inclusive, of the 
Revised Code conf,r no power on any board of townshin 
trustees or board of zoning appeals to ~rohi~!t the 
use of any lann for agricultural pu~oses or the 
construction or use of buildings or structure• incident 
to the use for agricultural ~Urf)()Ses of the land on 
which such buili:1.ings or structures are located, '-Ind no 
zoning certificate shall be required for any such 
building or structure. 

Such sections confer no power on any board of 
township trustees or board of zoning appeals in 
respect to the location, erection, construction,
reconstruction, change, alteration, Mintenance, 
removal, use, or enlargement of any buildings or 
structures of any public utility or railroad, 
whether publiclv or privately owned, or the use 
of land by any public utility or railroad, for 
the operation of its business. 

Thus if a cablevision corporation gualifies aa a public utility for 
purposes of R.c. 519.21, it is not subject to regulation by a t0tm
ship under R,C. 519.02. 

In o~inion Mo, 71-029, Opinions of the ~ttomey General for 1971, 
I held that a corporation organized. to nrovide 21. Pater systeJTt to 
its me!'lbers was a public utility under ~.c. 519.21. In that or,inion, 
I relied uDOn the definition of "nublic utilitv" laid down bv the 
Ohio SunreMe Court in ~outhern Ohio Power Co. v. ~uhlic Utilities 
Comrnission, 110 Ohio St. 246 (l924), wRlch reads as follows: 

To constitute a 'public utility', the devotion 
to oublic use Must he of such character that the 
product and service is available to the public
generally and indiscriminately, or. there must he 
the acceotance by the utility of public franchises 
or calling to its aid the police power of the state. 

' 
t4otor cargo carriers have been held to be r>uhlic utilities under this 
clefinition, Motor Cargo, Inc. v. P.oard of Townshio Trustees, 52 Ohio 
Op. 257 (1953): Freight, Inc. v. Board of Township Trustees, 107 Ohio 
288 (1958). My nredecessor also held that a water totieiwis !'art of 
a Public utilitv an~ therefore immune froM township re<n1lation under
R.C. 519.02. Opinion no. 69-165, orinions of the Attorney General 
for 1~6!>. ~ee also Or,inion Mo. 70-1)97, Oi;,inions of the Attomey
General for 1970. 

A cahlevision corporation falls clearly within the definition of 
""ublic utilit"" set forth in the ~outherl"t Ohio :Power Co. case, sunra, 
because its service is availahle to the ~ublic generally an~ in~rs=
crir.inately. Therefore a cablevision co~oration is not subject to 
regulation by .a township unrler R. C. 519. 02. ~ince a tm•mship has no 
other statutory !>()Wer to r~gulate such corporations, I ~ust conclude 
that a cablevision cor~oration nee~ not obtain authority fro~ a 
township before beginnin<l construction of its systel" within the 
township. 

http:to".519.25
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In Greater Fre,..ont, Inc. v. Frer,ont, :!02 J;", ~unn, es2 (19!:i8),
the court Seid that a cabievision cor~oration was not a ''!'ublic 
utility, 1' However, that case can ):)e r,1st;1.nguisherl from the instant 
situation becaus& the court was definina 111'.'IUl:-lic utility'' for 
purposes of article 18, Section 4, Ohio r.onstitution. The reaning of 
"!>ublic utility'' chan!:fes 1101:1ew!tat with the statute in which it is 
used, Opinion ~10. 71-029, supit• anc' Motor Cargo, Inc. v. ~oard of 
Totmshin Trustees, aunra, in w ch the'eourt, ref~rring to fi.c. 
5l9.2l, made the f0Iiowfn9 statement: 

It see111s quite evic1ent that the Maninq nf ~ublic 
utility as use~ in this statute cannot be detemined 
fro~ its use in other statutes for the reason that it 
ia li111ited in each instance. 

In specific answer to your ~uesti~n it is my opinion, an~ you 
are so adviaed, that a corporation enga~e~ in the cablevision 
busineas neld not obtain authority fro111 a township before beginning
construction of its system within the townshi~. 
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